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The Insanity commission yesterday dn-
rnissed

-
the charge of Insanity brought against

j. W UIUH by Ills MIL
The bids for the erection ot the new Oud

Follows temple will bo opened and the con-

tracts
¬

awarded on Saturday cvninff. ,

The ladles' club , "Progress ," will mrrt
this afternoon Ht the residence of Mrs ,

S. Ualril , 515 r.atl Broadway , at 2:30.-

W.

: .

. A. McKcns-le and Miss A. 1 , . Wrlglit-
of Living Springs were united In man Inge-

by Justice Cook yesterday afternoon.
The Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. IHKh

class In every respect. Kitten , 2.50 per day
and upward. K. F. Clarke , proprietor.

The trial of Alexander , charged with rob-

bint
-

; Hock Island freight cars , IB set for
hearing before-Juctlcc Cook tomorrow.

Justice Cook jfcstctday united In mar-
riage

¬

nt his residence W. A. C. McKcnle-
nnd Mlsa A. L. Wright of Living Spring * , la.

Special meeting of Bluff City lodge No.
71 , Ancient Free and Accepted Mason" , to-

lilghtT
-

Worlr In 13. P. dcgreo. A full nt-

tcndanco
-

desired.
The Christian Rndeavorcrs will hold a big

convention soc'al tonight at the ChrUtlan-
Tabernacle. . No charge. Everybody cordially
Invited , both old and young-

.llirmany
.

chapter No. 25 , Order ot the
Eastern Star , hold a special meeting
Ihto evening In the parlors of the Masonic
liall. business ot Importance ,

nncnmpnunt N. S , Union Veteran league ,

will mrct In regular sosilon on ThmnUy
evening , 2fith lust. A full attendance do-

sired.
-

. Ladles' auxiliary No. 17 will meet
at the same time-

.Cnptaln
.

W. K. Altchlson received n tele-
gram

¬

yesterday from Adjutant General
Wright tcciucstlng the 'vote of the Doilgo
Light Guards for Colonel Guest for brigadier
General of the first brigade.

The funeral of the late George Motcaltwill
take place this afternoon from the family
residence , 603 South Sixth street , at 2-

o'clock. . Services will be conducted by Itov.-

Dr.

.

. Phelps and Ilev. Mr. Hlcc-

.Jnmcs

.

Sagun , for assaulting J. H. Ridge ,

was comp'-'lled to pay $10 costs , nnd Ridge ,

niTDsted In connection with the same alTalr ,

was obliged to pay hla portion of the costs.
This wna the order of Justice Cook yester-
day.

¬

.

Thcophlltls Noel of Chicago won his Vltac-
Ore cat'a In the federal court. Judge Wool-

so.n

-

. refused to set aside the Injunction
formerly grantel. restraining Rev. J.V. . Ellis
from selling Vitalized Ore under the ab-

breviation
¬

fe'-'l of V0.
John M. Dills , atrestod.upon a charge of-

arcnult with Intent to commit murder , was
arraigned In Juitlca Cook's court yester-
day.

¬

. The case WOH continued until March
28 and Dllta was ncnt home after depositing
a satisfactory bond for 300.

The revival meeting that Is being heh
nt the Ovcrton mlss'.on , corner of Seventeentl
street nnd Fourth avenue , will be conduclct-
by Hev. Savldge of Omaha next Friday even
Ing. The meetings are be'ng held each even-

Ing , conducted by the workers.
All members of Canton Pottawattamle No-

C will meet at Independent Order of Odi-
Fellows' hall Thursday evening. March 20-

at 0:30: , In full uniform. Motor will leave
for Omaha at 7:30: sharp. Will leave Omaha
at 1 o'clock. Dy order of the captain.-

Thomns
.

Wheeler , who amused hlmrolf by
throwing bricks Into Payne's grocery ston
until demolished neaily all of the front
WAS brought back from Atlantic yesterday
nnd arraigned In Justice Cook'a court. HI
case was continued until March 28 , nnd h
wan sent to Jail In default of $200 ball.-

Tlie
.

flro department was called out last
night to extinguish n little blaze that broke
out In the basement of the residence of the
janitor of the Second Presbyterian church.
For n few minutes It looked ns If the fire
would ondnnper the church , but It was con-

trolled
¬

promptly and effectually by the chemi-
cal

¬

enclne.
Miss , Molten , a returned missionary from

Mosul , Turkey , will tell something of mis-
sion

¬

work In that country this evening
(Thursday ) nt the First Presbyterian Sunday
school room. Miss Melton will also address
a chlldron'o mooting at 4:30: this afternoon
at the same place , to which all the children
are Invited.

Allen 'Bros , of Omaha commenced suit In
the superior court yesterday against Grone-
weg'ft

-
Schoentgen. The suit grows out of the

failure of the grocery flrm of Taylor
& Vaughn. Allen Bros , had n judg-
ment

¬

-against the defunct firm and allege
that the mortgage given Gronoweg &

Schoen.tgen was In reality an assignment
for the benefit of creditors and they want
their share of the benefits.

The threat of a contest for some of the
offices by pome of the candldatc-s at the late
city election led City Clerk' Phillips to hold
the ballot boxes In the vault of his office
without breaking the seals or removing the
ballots until yesterday. The law does not
require the clerk to kejp the ballots In the
boxes, after the ofllclal canvasii has been
made , but to remove any possibility of a
dispute Clerk Phillips has submitted to the
Inconvenience of having the big boxes stored
In his vault until the present time. There
being no longer any probability of a contest
the boxes have been opened , the ballots re-

moved
¬

and carpd for according to law and the
boxes sent to the county court bouse for
storaso.

I'arcnlH , Attention.-
A

.
beautiful llttlo range * free to the little

girl 12 or under , who mixes up the best
pair of blftcults at our baking exhibition of
the famous Buch-stecl ranges March 30 , 31
and April 1. Wo then show you the beauti-
ful

¬

baking qualities nnd economy of these
famous steel ranges. . All materials furnished
by Cole & Cole.

Farm for Rent 130 acres of plow land ,

45 acres of nsadow , with house , barn , or-
clmrd

-
, etc. Seven miles from Council

Iluffs) on Missouri river high bottom , not
subject to overflow. Address Den Marks ,

Council Bluffs.-

II.V

.

lll> HllNlllCNN Ml'll'M CIllIl.
There was n good attendance nt the regular

weekly meeting of the Council Bluffs Busl-

tinsa

-
Men'u club last night and enough new

ln' rest manifested to remove the fear that
the mentbers would lose Interest In the or-
ganization

¬

and neglect to attend the meet ¬

ings.
The principal part of the business trans-

acted
¬

was the final discussion and adoption
of the constitution and by-laws of the asso-
ciation.

¬

. This work line dragged through sev-
eral

¬

meetings and some of the members were
beginning to get weary of the talks. The
document was finally adopted as amended by
the special committee appointed for the pur-
pose

¬

at tlio last meeting.
The few bills so far contracted were

audited and paid last evening ,

The sccrptary called attention to the fact
that several communications had been re-
ceived

¬

bearing no signatures. Some of them
wore in the , nature of a roast for various
people nnd things. This called forth a very
general expression of opinion that any man
who way ashamed to father any communica-
tion

¬

ha might wrlto was too modest and his
opinions too fragile to bo taken Into consid-
eration

¬

by the association , and the secretary
was Instructed to toke no notice hereafter
of any communication that was unsigned.-
Tbo

.

application of this rule shut out n very
earnest petition from the retail shoe clerks ,

asking tlio association to usw Its Influence to
secure shorter hours for the clerks during
the summer months. The petition did not
bear the name of any of the clerks' to bo
benefited ,

The Tallowing new members were enrolled :

J. C. Hoffmayr , M , Uourlclus , Shugart &
Quran , Doll Q , Morgan , Dr. J , I. Ferron , E.-

W.
.

. Fair , James Wlcklmm , C. S , Nunas ,

Huber Bros , , George S. Davit . Jacob Ncu-
mayer , John Claueen.

Columbia Illcyelr.
This famous wheel brought exclusively last

year ; the largo tubing ; the bell crank
hanger ; largo hubs ; the large ball. Their
beautiful oi'.o piece crank and axel is the fin-
est

¬

piece of mechanism over put on a wheel.
Tills does away with crank pins , and with
the two weakest joints on a bicycle.

Cole & Cole exclusive agents.

Have you teen the new gas heating stoves
at the company's cfilce ?

I want to rent a modern 7 or 8-rooni
house. Location must be desirable and
terms right ,. Address A , M. P. , Dee cilice-

.Btephan

.

Bros , for plumbing und heating ;
Also flue Hue of ea flxturea.

iDITOR MOORE APOLOGIZES

Saitl ITo Could Hot Support His Allegations
oC Fco Grabbing.

GRAND JURY REPORTS ON THE CS-

llooiiu .Mini | tlutt UN-

WtTC HllltMl III ! titMUTUlHHfP -
tlntiM of Ollirr.M Coiiournliiu ;

of Olllelnlff.

Editor Mnoro o ? the Iloane County Her-

nia

¬

was oa tlio carpet yesterday afternoon
n tlio fedora ! court nml till on account of an

article whloli ho tlaslu-il ott In a hurried mo-

ment

¬

, to the effect tt-al ll the federal mar-

shals
¬

, JudROS s.nJ other officials were having
n big thins In HrrrstliiB people on trumped-
up

-

charges an,1 pottlug rich on fee grabbing.
Judge Woolson Instructed tht graml Jury

to tiiko the matter under aflvloem nt and to-

malio an Investigation for the purpose cf

ascertaining whotlicr .Moore was talking by
the card or whether ho was Just writing on

that subject In a general way for a lack
of PompJliIng batter to wrlto about. The
grand Jury called Mr. Moore down from
llnonu and luil several Interviews with him.
The result of the Interviews was made pub-

lic
¬

In tin? report of tht grand Jur > yesterday
afternoon.

After rccltlnc the fncts leading up to the
calling of Moore befuro the Jury the re-

port
¬

continued :

Moore admitted that he hlnipelf hud writ-
ten

¬

said artlclo nnd Hint In could not now
support any statement intule In ald ar-
ticle

¬

by any fnct whatsoever , nor coulil-
ho oven Blvo the mi mo of uny witness or
Witnesses Avho could 01 would testify to
anything or any met which would lend
In any way to support the allegations
made by him In the aforesaid newspaper
tu tlcle. Air , Moore nlao stated to us and
In our presence that ho knew of no way In
which this grand jury could secure cvl-
denco

-
to Mipport the cliarges so made by

him , paid Moore ; and he further admitted
that mild statement * inude by him In said
article were eironeotis , wltnout foundation
and that no attention whatever should be
paid to the same , as the same presented
no fncts and ho had no way to support
said statements.-

In
.

further considering the testimony
given before the grand Jury It would seem
to be proper to state that Mr. Moore re ¬

ferred the grand Juror * to the published
remarks of Hon. O.V , Underwood , a
representative In congress from the Ninth
district of the state of Alabama , as the
Bamo appeared In the columns of the Con-
giesslonal

-
Kccord , pending the passage of

the bill recently enacted Into a lawwhereby court olllclals are , In the future.to be paid stated salaries for their services
Instead of fees , as hitherto. The remarkso referred to. and also the published ex-
pressions

¬

of other congressmen during thesame debate , assailed the reputations of
Twurt olllccrs In a general way. Indicating
that many had been guilty of extortion
and fee grabbing without , however , making
a single specification or personal allusion
Mr. Moore further Instanced certain tele-grams

¬

sent out from the city of Wash ¬
ington to the Des Molnes Register am
other newspapers of wide circulation antgreat Influence , wherein the substance o
charges similar to those spoken In con-
gressional

¬

debate was repented In a man-
ner

¬

calculated to bring the reputations of
federal court otllclals Into reproach antpopular suspicion. Hacked by such In-
Ftances

-
of public defamation the editor ofthe ISoono Herald was Impressed with theIdea that fee grabbing had become a cry

Ing evil , and In giving currency to thepassage of the new law of congress hethoughtlessly but unjustly employed Ian
gtiago which included the honorable fudge
of this court , and also the marshal of thisdistrict and his assistants , among the number of the nameless olllclah who havebeen assailed In a general manner. Whilethe references given this grand jury by
Mr. Moore afford no extenuation for thegrave error he has committed , they open
the way for the grand jurors of this courto deprecate , In very earnest and sincereterms , the habit of a large part ot the.public press , and of men high In public
contl > acek to make use of statementscalculated to cast odium upon olllclnls engaged In the administration of Justice amto lessen the degree of respect which algood citizens ought to cherish for thecourts of our land.

Then the jury made a nice llttlo talk on
the pronenesa of newspapers to get hot dur-
ing

¬

political campaigns and lose sight of
facta There was also an appeal to the edi-
tors

¬

to weigh carefully every word written
for the public , and lo keep the tone of the
editorial columns high. The Jury did not
think that the court ought to take any notice
cf the article , as there was no foundation
for It , In fact. The jury had bsen unable ,
the report stated , to find that any of the
marshals or other officials of the court had
been guilty of any malfeasance or misfeas-
ance

¬

In office , and that there was really
nothing to Investigate. The report was
signed by all the members of the grand Jury
and was read to the court by Clerk Stead-
man.

-
.

Editor Moore was present when tha grand
jury's report was made , and he made an
open statement to the court. He apologized
very nicely for the publication , and stated
the misapprehensions under which the ob-

noxious
¬

artlclo had been written. His state-
ment

¬

was very manly , and he was compli-
mented

¬

by Judge Woolson and other court
officials upon his manner of righting what
the court officials felt was a grievous
wrens.

Before adjourning the grand Jury adopted
tha following :

Resolved. By the members of the grandJury for the present term of United States
district court for Hhe soutlrcrni dlstilct-
of Iowa , That we return our sincere
thanks to Hon , Charles D , Fullen , UnitedStates district attorney , and to his as-
sistant

¬
, Henry W. Richer. eq. , for theirurbanity and uniform kindness during theseralons of the Jury , and for their kindly

assistance In the transaction of the busi-
ness'

¬
brought before us , thus materiallylightening the labors of jurors In the dis-

charge
¬

of their duty. To Mr. Elcher , who
has mainly attended our cessions , we feelpaitlculnrly Indebted for many courtesies
We. also return our thanks to our fore-
man

¬
, Mr. John Stuart , nnd our clerk , MrLouis Xurmuehlen , jr. , for their servicesnnd uniform kindness during the time wehave been together.-

We

.

offer you only clean , crisp , snow whlto
laundry vork and best delivery service at
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 167

Wall paper cleaned , new process , withpatent right at Miller's , IPS Main street.-

AVII1
.

See the IIMVII J.nuiiclic-il.
The big battle.ihlp "Iowa , " the finest war

vessel of her class In the world , will bo
launched nt Cramp'a shipyard , Philadelphia ,

next Saturday. Patriotic fervor will carry
a largo number of Iowa people to the Quaker
city to witness the memorable event , but
the chief party will he that headed by Gov-
ernor

¬

Drake. C. G. ?aunders of this oty
will be a member of tha party. He left for
the cast last night , and will join Governor
Drake In Chicago this morning ,

.Millinery Opening.-
On

.
Friday and Saturday evenings , March

27 and 28 , Miss Kagsdalo will display to
the ladles of Council 1)) luffs and Omaha all
the Now York styles In hats , bonnets and
toques and turbans at her millinery par-
lors

¬

, No , 10 Pearl street , Souvenlru to-
ladles. .

I'luii for VeiiKennre.
Max Frleberg , a carpenter living at Dex-

ter
¬

, had some enemies and took a novel way
to get even with thc-in , He Induced some boys
to write Indecent letters and lie mulled
them. There were skulls and crosj-bones and
emblems of that kind with a lot ot threats
and vulgarity. Judge Wcolscn examined
Into the case yesterday , but deferred n-

tence
-

until today.

Fine bedroom suite , enameled beds and
every new nnvclty at the Durfee Furniture
company's. _

Stole it CIMV anil Gulf.
Mrs , MinnieGowcln filed Information with

Justice Walker yesterday upon which a u ar-

rant
¬

was Issued for the arrert of Ludwlu-
Kepbon , charging him with the theft of a
cow and caU. Kepbon was arrested , but
when arraigned took a change of venue to
Justice Vlen. VI en exacted a bond of { 300
and continued the case until next Monday ,

Davis , only drug store with reglitered clerk.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's o lc moved to 600 Broadway ,

iio > TUuits HUT Tiinm DOSUS-

.Indue

.

Woo ! on IHnpoNON nf n MM of-
HU'Util WlilNUy Vetiilorx.-

Judgn
.

Woolson had a round with boot-
eggers

-
In the federal court yesterday after-

norn
-

, A bunch of fellows who had been
convicted of foiling whisky without a gov-

rnmcnt
-

license faced the court for sen-
tence.

¬

.

Oscar P. Smith of Harrison county got a
lose that will keep him out of mischief for
a time at least , ijmlth Is familiarly known
n his neighborhood ns "Ditty Smith" and
iay made a business of selling whisky at
retail without the formality of complying
with cither the federal or the state license
1aw , He was arrested some time ngo and
;ave bonds for his appearance for trial ,
Immediately upon his return homo he went
Into the business again , and that fact was
? stabllshed In court. Judge Woolson gave
lilm a sentence of ten months' the state
iMiItentlary and wntencsd him to pay n

fine of J760.
George Hankln , a ycung fellow from Hllls-

lalo
-

, was convicted and the Judge was dle-
iowil

-
to glvo him a sentence that would

last , as reports showed that the young
fellow was running In swift company and
making work for officers of the law. After
a strong pica by Colonel Dnlley the court
allowed Kan kin to go and come back the
first day of the next term and give an ac-
count

¬

of himself.
Henry Hall war fined $200 and 120 days In

Jail , suspended during good behavior.
Joseph Cox , William Robinson , George

Bird nnd W. S. Ellenwood were given Jail
sentences and fines , which were suspended
during good behavior.

Wade Walker , charged with bootlegging ,
was acquitted.

Joseph Gregger was fined $300 nnd sen ¬

tenced to six months In the Council Bluffsjail.
Cass Townsend was fined $100 and given

ten months In the Avoca Jail ,

A. 0. Hcyck was filed $500 and sentencedto Fort Madison for eighteen months.
Homer McNItt way fined $300 and sen ¬

tenced to six months In the Atlantic jail.
Dodo and William Elson were fined ? 250

and $300 respectively. The first named will
servoJ six mouthy at Avoca and the last
named eight months nt Atlantic.

John Eyck was flne.1 $150 and sentencedto threa months ; fine and Imprisonment
suspended during good behavior.-

I

.

lot lHMl"Siin ! i-

.We
.

1,000 hot bed sash which we aregoing to closa out. They won't last long.
How many do you want ? Wo will make you
a price that can't be duplicated. C. B.
Paint , Oil and Glass company , Masonic Tem-
ple

¬

, Council Bluffs.

WANTED Girl for gcneial houseworV
2132 Avenue B-

.ASSUSSSUM

.

) HAII.UOAU IMlOrCIlTV-
.Kcvcrl

.

loivi MmSticeoeil In lle-
ilncliiK

-
tlio Totnl SIlKliMy.

DES MOINES , March 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The executive council this afternoon
completed the assessment of the rallroaO-
propcrtlea of the state. The total Is left
nt almost the same as last year , the In-

crease
¬

being but 4900. Most of the reads
have no changes In their valuation. The
Chicago & NrYthwesic rn secured reduc-
tions

¬

aggregating $161,000 on Its branch
lines , and some of tlio branch lines of the
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern , as
well as.the. main line , are somewhat In-
creased.

¬

. The Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
main line Is reduced from $13,000 to $12,500
per mile. The Kansas City division and the
Iowa and Dakota division of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul are Increased , tht
former from $3,500 to $1,000 and the latter
from $5,720 to $ G,000 per mile. The Oslta-
loosa

-
division of the Rock Island Is le-

duced
-

from $0,000 to $5,400 per mile. The
Keokuk & Des Molnes division from ? 5fiO (
to $3,000 ; the Des Molnes & Fort Dodge
division from $3,000 to 4000. The Illinois
Central main line Is Increased from ? (! ,100-
to $ C,700 ; the Cedar Rapids branch reduce 1

from $3,100 to $2,500 ; the Cedar Falls &
Minnesota branch from $3,600 to 3000. The
Sioux City & Northern is reduced from
$4,000 to $3,800 , and the Wlnona & West-
ern

¬

from $2,600 to $2,000.-

AVI

.

11 Do HonorH to the IOM'II.
DES MOINES , March 25. ( Speeial Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Iowa ofllclal party left this
evening to attend the launching of the bat-
tleship

¬

Iowa from the Cramp shipyards at
Philadelphia on Saturday. Miss Mary Lord
Drake , who will christen the ship , Is in
Chicago , and will Join the party there.
Those who left tonight in a special car are :
Governor F. M. Drake , Mrs. Eva Drake
Goss? Miss Mary Carpenter , State Auditor
C. G. McCarthy and daughter Clara , Sec-
retary

¬

of State William McFarland , State
Treasurer John Herrlott. Mrs. McFarland
and Miss Fannie McFarland , Senators E.-

G.

.
. Pcnrose , L. A. Ellis , Reprcsantatlves-

H. . O. Weaver and W. C. McArthur , James
R. and Mrs. Huttln of Davenport , Captain
J. F. Merry of Manchester , Cyrenus Cole
of Des Molnes and the following of the gi v-

ernor's
-

staff : J. D. McGarraugb , L. M.
Martin , F. C. McCarthy , George Bogart ,

Colonel and Mrs. J. L. Root , Colonel nnd-
Mrs. . F. E. Drake , D. C. Glasscr , F. C-

.Letts
.

, N. W. Whuttlg. _
Violinist ill Itenifiiyl Very III.

DAVENPORT , la. , March 25. Edouard dl-

Rcmenyl , the violinist. Is seriously 111 at the
house of a friend here. He was In a crlt'cal
condition Monday , but is now gradually Im-

proving.
¬

. All engagements have been can ¬

celled. Ho Is suffering from lung trouble and
dropsy , duo to overwork.-

d

.

the Salary ItnlilorH.
DUBUQUE , la. , March 25. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The democrats today renomlnatei ]

Mayor Ollnger for a third term , thus endors-
Ing

>

the salary raid for which the mayor and
aldermen were recently Indicted. The citi-
zens

¬

will nominate tomorrow-

.V13ATHKIl

.

FORECAST.

Fair inn ! Colder ivltli-
WlnilM for

WASHINGTON , March 25. Tlio forecast
for Thursday Is :

For Nebraska Fair and colder ; northerly
winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Gen-
erally

¬

fair ; slightly colder In the northwest
portion : winds becoming northwesterly.

For Missouri Cloudy , popslb'.y with rain
toward night ; colder In the northern por-
tion

¬

; winds becoming ; northeasterly.-
Fcr

.
Iowa Generally fair , possibly pre-

ceded
¬

by showers In the southeast portion In
the morning : colder couther'y winds.

For Colorado and Kanas Fair a d C3ljor
northerly winds.

For Wyoming Fair weather ; northerly
shifting to variable winds.

For Montana Fair : warmer In the eastern
portion ; southwesterly winds ,

Iiooal Keuoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , March 25. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the past four years :

1SD3. 1SS3. 1891. 1S33.
Maximum temperature. . . GI DS 20 3r
Minimum temperature. , . 48 3.r I ,,1 (

Average temperature 51 4G 12 20
Precipitation 00' .00 ,00 .09

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since March 1 ,
1S98 :
Normal temperature 41

Excess for the day 15
Accumulated deficiency clnso Mnrch 1. , 185
Normal precipitation . , . . , , . . , , (X

Deficiency for the day OS
Total precipitation since March 1 01 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 03 Inch

ItcilortN from StalloiiH nt H l . in.

STATIONS AND STATE OP
WEATHER.-

Omalm.

.

. cloudy 641 . .00-

C2North 1I.UIc . cloudy ,
5W

. .0-

0K

Huron , cloudy K
Chicago , cloudy . . , , .
HI. 1-uuls , clear ,

St , 1'aul , cloudy , , . , , 2CO

Davenport , cloudy . , ,
Kansas City , raining ,
Helena , clear , , , . , . . .
Havre, clittr ,
Suit Lake , cloudy , . , ,

lllnmarck , cioudy , , , ,

Cheji-nne , clear
Wll'.Uton. cloudy , , . . .
llaiilj , clear-
Gaivi'ftun , partcloudy_ _.

* Indicates tnu'o vt precipitation.
L. A. WELSH , Obien'er.

JUGGLES WTIMF , JUDGES_ ni
rJ
J (

'owa'a Senate Shifts District Lines to
Suit Political Notifies ,

EXCHANGE SOME HOT WOODS' IN DEBATE

Hoimtor Cnrticiitcr flor * Af or Sr mi tor-
AVnUTiiiiiii Slinrply Jlci-niiMp the

Imtti-r OIIIKINPM tin- I'Hlintlilc-
Uerrrniitnilibr. . '

DBS MOINES , March 25. ( Spiclal. ) The
senate had under consideration the house
bill joining Marshall county In n judicial
district with Benton and Tama counties ,

and providing for two judges. The demo-
crats

¬

objected to the 1)111 as being a purely
mrtlsan measure , Intended to make the

Tnma-llenton district republican In politics.
Senator Watciman did not object to the
changa In 'ho district , but was opposed
o the creation of a now Judge. Ho re-

garded
¬

It trcrcly as a means of Increasing
:axatlon. The bill finally passed , eight re-

mbllcans
-

voting with nil tha democrats In
opposition ,

The bill Inking Henry county out of the
ccand Judicial district nnd joining It with

Loulea and Dos Molnes counties and making
n single district out of Lee county , Involv-

. ; the election of another judge , came up-

icxt. . Senator Harper argued that It was
a political move me'cly , designed to change
the political complexion of the district. Sen-

ator
¬

Carroll (rep. ) of Davis said there was
no necessity for such nn additional expense.-
It

.

was not demamlo.l by any county except
llonry.

Senator Waterman ( rep. ) warned the re-

publicans
¬

that the party could not afford-
to

-

gerrymander the state for political ad-
vantage.

¬

. The taxpayers would not endorse
this additional Inc'ease In the number of-

JuJges , for which there Is no reasonable
excuse.

Senator Carpenter made a savage attack
upon Waterman , nnd hinted that he ought
to Join the democratic party If lie was BO

solicitous ot Its welfare. He said Henry
county formerly belonged with the proposed
district nnd was taken out as a political
expedient.

After further sparring between Carpenter
and Harpsr , the bill was put on final read-
ing

¬

and passed , receiving one more than
the necessary constitutional majorlly.

Owing to the sickness ot Senator Rlggcn-
nnd the enforced absence of Senator Blan-
chard

-
, Senator Ellis movcJ that the manu-

factures
¬

bill go over till Thursday of next
week. Senato's Eaton , Rowen nnd Berry
objected. Senator Waterman thought the
measure should have a fair consideration.
Senator Phelps thought It had been made
a special order without the knowledge of
many senators and should be returned to
Its place on the calendar. After further
debate tha special order was contlnuoJ till
next Tuesday.

EXCLUDES NEARLY EVERYBODY ,

The Judiciary committee of the senate
has reported n bill providing ; for the selec-
tion

¬

of petit jurors for the i district court.
The new law fixes aru educational quali-
fication

¬

, requiring all Jurors to bo men of
good moral character , sound judgment , in
full possession of the senses of seeing nnd
hearing , nnd able to spqak , read nnd write
the English language. The exemptions are-
as follows : < ,

All persons holding1 oHlce under the laws
of the United States. , or this state ; all
practicing attorneys , physicians , registered
pharmacists and clergymen ; all acting
professois or teachers of any college ,

school or other Institution of learning , and
all persons disabled bydwlllly Infirmity , or
over C5 years of age , glllce s nnd soldiers
of the Iowa National Guard , and active
members of any (Ire Company. Any per-
son

¬

who Is conscientiously opposed to
acting as a Juror because of his religious
faith is exempted therefrom.-

Ajiy
.

person Is excused from serving on-
a jury. wlleV his own Interests or thbso of
the public will bo materially ''Injured , "or In-

case of death or sickness In his family.
The Jurors shall bo selected by the boards
of election , but largely In excess of the num-
ber

¬

actually required. In every county
sevcnty-fivp persons shall be returned from
which the grand Jury shall bo selected by-
lot. . In counties having 20,000 or less popu-
lation

¬

, 30Q persons shall be returned , anil in
counties with a larger population , 600. A
provision Is also made for n return of one-
fourth of this number from which talesmen
are to be selected. Ono of the special
featured of the law Is a provision making
it mandatory upon the board to return no
person who shall prefer such a request.

After a sharp discussion over the manners
of drawing talesmen between Pusey , Trewin-
nnd Healy , the amended jury bill went over
till tomorrow.

The house committee on appropriations
will recommend the Indefinite postpone-
ment

¬

of the Weaver bill appropriating $25-

CCO
, -

for the Transmlssisslppl exposition to be-

held at Omaha In 189S. The reason that will
bo given la the depleted' ' condition of the
state treasury , and the pressing demands
of the state Institutions for funds largely
In excess of available revenues.

The Spauldlng bill , which the author In-

tended
¬

to prevent organized laborers from
preventing others from taking their places
in case of n strike , especially railroad strikes ,

was withdrawn. The members o ! the Trades
assembly were up in arms against It and
the opposition led by Mr. Don ell was so
determined that there was little prospect
of passing the measure.

The bill governing building and loan as-

sociation.
¬

.? , which was drafteJ by a subcommit-
tee

¬

of both houses , came up as a special order
In the house , and was passed without amend-
ment

¬

: Yeas , 92 ; nays , 2-

.I'UIXCKS

.

OP IIIAX. CHLKHHATI3.

Third Annual Coiiuliive of the .Society-
In liiwn.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 25. ( Special
Telegram. ) The greatest secret society gath-
ering

¬

ever held In the state of Iowa , , out-

side
¬

o ! grand lodge meetings , was held here
today under the direction of Xerxes conclave
No , 1 , Princes of Iran , being In commemora-
tion

¬

of the third anniversary of the founding
of the order of the Princes of Iran. Members
rf the order were here from Davenport ,

Manchester , Iowa City , Marshalltown , Belle
Plnlno and other towns to the numbr of
1000. The visitors were tendered a banquet
at tha Grand hotel from 4 to C o'clock. At-
C:30: tlio pa i ad e formed In front of Pythian
hall and tlio march was taken up with 15,000-
In line , over the principal streets of the city
and thence to C. S. PJ S hall , where over 200
candidates were Initiated. The parade was
the most unique ever witnessed hero , there
being floats bearing llnne'hyenas; , tigers , etc. ,
In line. All the olucers'Of tlosoveralgn( con-
clave

¬

, together w'th Ijftndsj from this city ,
Mancheitcr and aUo In the
procession , which was jyjejwpd by thousands
of people. Jon >a

Object to Wnfffittfif AVIiic.
DES MOINES , MarcTi'ffPf-Tho' people of-

Moulton at a ! resolutions
directed to Governor trAk asking him to
have his daughter , Miss Mary Driiko , use
water Instead of wlntfln1 christening the

battleship Iowa it Philadelphia next SMur-
lay , The governor nd his party leave for

hlladclphln tonight.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWSCC-

CO2CCCCOCODCCOCCO&CCC
Young Men's Institute liall wns crowded to-

ho doors last night , It being the occasion
of a McKlnley mass meeting. Many women
were present , and those who arrived late
were unable to find oven standing room In-

ho, hall. Upon the stage sat Hon. John M-

.Thurston
.

, J. L. Webster , General J , C-

.Cowln
.

, J. C. Wharton , Dr. Glasgow , ColoiU'l-

A. . L. holt , U C. Gibson , D. II. Wheeler and
Jerry Howard. Mr. Wheeler nctcd as chair-
nan.

-

. A largo portrait of Major McKlnley ,

flanked by those of lllalne and Thurslon , oc-

cupied
¬

a space In the background. .

Mr. Wlmrton spoke upon national politics
and the Issues of the coming national cam-
lalgn.

-
. The speaker urged the voters of the

Magic City and of the entire state to send
a solid McKlnley delegation to the St. Louis
convention. McKlnley , In his estimation , was
.ho only man who could bring victory to-

.he. republican colors In the coming battle ,

At the conclusion of Mr. Wharton's re-

marks
¬

Jerry Howard read the following reso-
lutions

¬

, which were adopted with cheers :

Whet COB , The course pursued by Hon.
John Al. Thurston In the United States
sennlu IIP.S been such ns to rcllect credit
upon the commonwealth of Nebraska nml
meets with henity approbation of his con-
Htltucnts

-
; therefore

Ucsolved. That this meeting hereby ten-
ders

¬

to Senator Thurston 1(9( heartfelt
thanks for the able manner In which ho-
lias represented the great state of Ne-
braska

¬

, ntiil especially for the magnificent
speech which ho dollvcred in support of
the D.ivls resolution.-

Hcpolvpcl
.

, That we hcartllv concur In the
sentlmentn of our senator In reference to
the Alonroo doctrine and hereby pledge
our moral , and. If necessary , our physical
support In maintenance of that principle
which protests ngnlnst the encroachment of
our hereditary enemy , England. upon the
sacred soil of American republics.

When Senator .Thurston was Introduced he
was greeted with prolonged cheers. After a
few remarks of a general nature the senator
Nild that he supposed the people were anxious
to hear what ho had to say about the Maiulcr-
scn

-
matter. He then reiterated his recent

public statements regarding the subject.
General Cowen and John L. Webster de-

livered
¬

short addressee-

.He

.

MUM I lie an K ry: Itls.r.-
In

.

order to enforce ns far as possible the
quarantine rules recently Issued by the De-

partment
¬

of Agriculture , Secretary Merion
has ordered that one of the Inspectors at this
place be on duty In the early morning. Here-
after

¬

an Inspector will report at the yards
for duty about S a. in. and Inspect the stock
as 'a t as the trains come In. This action
was not expected by the railroad managers ,

who were Inclined to speak lightly of the
Inspection bureau and Its work. It was re-

ported
¬

at the yards yesterday that Secretary
Morton was preparing new hcg ami sheep
quarantine rules which would go Into cJtect-
soon. .

The covernor cf Montana has jui-t issued
orders quarantining all thecp brought Into
the state for a period of ninety days before
allowing them to run with native nocks-

.1'ollnjr

.

I'liteeH U
The city counc'l' met lost evening and lo-

cated
¬

the registration and polling places as
follows :

First Ward First precinct , Geary building ,

Twenty-fourth and M streets ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, Twenty-fourth and L streets ; Third
precinct , Twenty-fourth and J streets.

Second Ward First precinct , Twenty-
fourth and N streets ; Second precinct , Twe-
ntyfirst

¬

and S streets ; Third precinct , Kraus'
store , Albright.

Third Ward First prcc'nct , Kaufhold
building , Twenty-eighth and Q streets ; Sec-
ond

¬

precinct , Kllker building , Thirty-first and
Q ttreets.

Fourth Ward Thirty-third and K streets
ttiitertnlmiiciit at Illmh .School.

Friday afternoon the pupils of Miss Bell's
room at the II gh school will give a literary
entertainment. The following pupils will
take part : Ella Bally , Llll.'an Bangs , Carrie
Austin , Arthur Howe , Thomas Knight , Mag-
gie

¬

Flowers , Maud Dennis , Vedah Morton ,

Lilian Kadavy , Mabel Mayfield , Ben Ander-
son

¬

, Katie Tombr nk , Lena Balzer , Minnie
Shelany , Millie Dare , Louis Nichols , II-

.Thompson.
.

.

A debate has also been arranged for. The
topic Is "Should Women Have a Right to
Vote ? " Molllo Goldstlne and Agnes Flood
will speak In the afllrmative , and Hymle
Levy and Henry Rhyno In the negative.-

Mnurlc

.

City CoKslp.-
Bom

.
, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis , a-

eon. .

Joseph Boyne of Denver Is hero visiting
friends.-

W.
.

. C. Meyers of Carthage , Mo. , Is in the
city on business.

William Atteberry of Wood Illver is In the
city with friends. *

Candidates who Intend to run for office
by petition must file their petitions with the
city clerk today. So far not a.slnglo petition

DANGEROUS SURGERY.

DEATH FOLLOWS THI3 SIJHGRON'S
KNIPIS NOT THR SURGEON'S-

FAULT. . OF COURSE 111-
3OA.VT III3LI' IT YOU

( CA-

N.I'jrninlrt

.

Pile Cure CurcH PHcH-
Uiilckly I'nliilt-NHly , Without

Danurur.
People KO along for years suffering with

pllc . Then try this and that and the
other thing ; from carrying a buckeye to get-
ting

¬

trnatment from n physlc'an. They ob-
tain

¬

temporary relief , maybe , but they are
never qultcc ured. A llttlo strain In lifting ,

excessive fatigue , a little constipation or a-

llttlo diarrhoea and the piles como back.
They don't Boem to amount to much , but

they ban'sb Bleep and appetite. No posi-
tion

¬

Is comfortable. There Is intense local
pain and that dreadful feeling of u eight in
the perineum.

Maybe In the early stages some of the
many salves on tale ulll afford temporary
relief. In the case of long standing there
Is only one speedy and sure remedy. It Is
Pyramid Pile Cure. Even in light cases It-

Is the safest thing to use. Other applica-
tions

¬

may cure and may not. Pyramid
Cure Is always certain , always reliable ,

always brings comfort at dnce. Its prompt
use saves months of severe suffering. In-

oxtrcmo caseii It will save mirgleal opera-
tions

¬

and their attendant dangers and dis-
comfort

¬

? . It Is better than a knife. Will
euro easier , quicker and safer. Thousands
hava used It. Thousands have been cured
by It. The cost 19 trilling compared with
what it does , The prlco Is CO cents. Most
anybody would gladly pay ten dollars to be
rid of piles-

.Druggists
.

sell Pyramid Pile Cure , If
yours hasn't It ho will "get It for you from
the Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion , Mich , (sole
manufacturers ) ,

Everybody 9

SUtfTANASuits Better. |
must be anf

par ant from the f-

ihenomenal popuJ-
arity and ilie wo-

ntlerfuliy
-

larces-
ales. .

ACH CIOAU WRAl'I'KD IN A

FOIL. §
Try one of tiese

Uotly-
cigars.

celebrated
.

"
TAG-SIMILE OF SULTANA BOX LAI1BL.

CORNER CIGAR STORB.

hns been filed , nlth&ugri nineteen petition
blstitw ate belns circulated ,

Al Mawhlnnojr of Is In tin city
looking altr-r ome property.-

I

.
I ! Dunn fit Caspor.V > o. , is In the city

looking after a shipment of cattle.-
Hsu

.

Sullivan will resile n couple of
local men At Sanger dsll Saturday night.

0 A. ItobliiKon of O'Neill Is In the city
visiting his brother , William , at Thirty-
third nml It itrocU

William Hunter came up from langdon ,
Mo. , yvitcrjny , with tno lends of good cattle
of his own feeding ,

Charlrs Clifford lifts gone to Kansas City.-
W.

.

. H. Davis lias returned from a trip
through eastern Iowa.

The Pallas lenguo will meet Friday even-
ing

¬

at Plvonka's hall , A literary miJ
musical program has been prepared.

Charles Kostcrs , whoso residence at-
Twentyseventh and 11 ptrects wag recently
destroyed by lire , moved to Omaha yester-
day.

¬

.

The primaries to elect delegates to the
county coinentlon will bo held nt Twenty-
fourth uml L streets Friday from noon until
7 p. in.

Saturday evening the women of V. S. (Irani
Circle , No. 16 , Grand Army of the Republic ,

will give a racial at the home of Mrs.
Hiram Harding , Twenty-sixth and O jlrccta ,

C. T. lletzlotf , ono of Lancaster county's
earliest siittlcrs , Is In the city. Mr. Rctz-
off pre-empted the claim upon which ho now
lives In 1S5S. He la a successful cattle
feeder.-

At
.

a meeting of the Wmnens' Auxiliary of
the Young Men's Christian association It was
decided to expend J1IO for furnlturo for the
parlors. A piano will also bo purchased.-
A

.

concert will bo given April 14 to rolso
money to buy the piano.

The Kings Daughters of the Flrtt Prcsby-
.terlan

-
church will give a dinner and supper

today nt 2522 N street. Friday afternoon
the Kings Daughters ) will glvo n Japanese
tea nt the homo of Mrs , Bruce McCullcch ,

Twenty-second and H streets.
The ten vagrants who were arrcetcd Tues-

day
¬

night on suspicion of knowing pome-
thing about the Gates holdup , were all or-

dered
¬

cut of thp city yesterday afternoon-
.Ycstctday

.

afternoon Mike McDonnell was ar-
rcotcd

-
as a suspicious character. The police

think that he knows something nbaut the
Gates robbery and n message was &cnt to the
Blurts asking Gates to come over and sco-
If he could Identify the prisoner us ono of-

his.. assailants. He will bo today. It Is
also thought that McDonnell Is wanted In
Omaha for atra'iltlng a policeman.

Women jo on ,

heedlessly ignoring
the dangers that lie
right in the path of
their thoughtless ¬

ness. They neglect
little warnings tin-
til

-
they get used to-

them. . fhe wnrn-
isigs

-
become louder

a n d louder , a n tl
still they do not
heed them. Their
sickness increases
like a snowbnll
rolling down hill.
The sickness comes
on gradually , mid
they get used to it
gradually , but it-

niins their lives just
the same. One wo-

man
¬

in a hundred , perhaps , is perfectly
healthy. Sometimes her weakness is in-

herited
¬

, sometimes acquired by careless ¬

ness. In every case , care nnd Dr. I'ierce's
Favorite Inscription will give her new
life and strength nnd vitality. It will fill
out the hollows in her cheeks , bring color
to her lips , brighter her eyes , nnd make
her really and truly a woman. The " I'a-
vorite

-
Prescription" is of inestimable

value nt three stages in the lives of every
woman when the girl becomes ri woman ,

when the woman becomes a mother , and
when the mother become * incapable of-

maternity. . At these times it gives safety
nnd strength. It is the only medicine
now before the public for woman's pecu-
liar

¬

ailments , adapted to her delicate or-

ganization
¬

by a regularly graduated phy-
sician

¬

an experienced and skilled spe-
cialist

¬

in these nmladics. It cannot do
harm in any condition of the system. Its
sales exceed the combined sales of all
other medicines for women.

Every woman should have and read Dr-
.Picrce's

.
Common Sense Medical Adviser ,

a great book of a thousand pages , pro-
fusely

¬

illustrated which will be sent tree
on receipt r" 21 one-cent stamps , to pay
for mailing only. Address , World's Dis-
pensary

¬

Medical Association , No. 663
Main Street , Buffalo , N.VY-

.SI'KCIAI

.

, XOTICKS COUXCII , III.UFKS-

.rcm

.

BALI : , OONFKCTIONEUY STORK , ON
January , Ifc36 , Ualnl * Goodrich , confec-
tlanurs.

-
. E21 Dromlnay , placed tliulr utoclc nml

fixtures In my hands to t o sold. I offer name
ut private pale until April 1 , 1830. If not sold
at that time I will boll same us a whole nt
public Bali on April 1 , 1S9G. Can ilvc IP.TBO on
room until February 1 , 1S37 , Cash ; no tiudo.
John a. Woodward.

Gladness Comes
rtth n bolter iiiiilcwtniiiliig! of theW !
transient nature of the tunny phys-

ical
¬

ills , whiish vnnislt before proper ef-

forts
¬

politic) eltorts pleasant efforts
rightly illroctetl. There IK comfort in
the knowledge , thnt so ninny fonus of-
bichueM" nro not tluc to nny nctunl dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to n constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , whiuh the pletir.nnt
family litNtitive. Syrup of Klfrs. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. Tlmt is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families , nnd is
everywhere esteemed BO highly by till
who value jrood health. Its biMieuelul
effects nre line lo the fnct , thnt itis tlio
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness" without debilitating1 the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important , in order to gel Its bene-
ficial

¬

elTeets , to note when yon pur-
chase

-
, that you have the genuine nrti-

ele
-

, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Fiff Syrup Co. only nnd sold by
nil reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of peed health ,

and tlie system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-
nfllictcd with any actual disease , ono
may be commended to the most shillf ill
physicians , but if in need of n laxative ,

one should have the best , nnd with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used ami givesinostffenoral satisfaction.-

DYEINfi

.

ANDCLEANINO
Clothing , Drcssas and Household

OMAHA OrFICC 1521 Tat num. Tel. 1521.
COUNCIL HLUFFS WoiKs and Olllco , Cor. Ave-

nue
-

A nnd ZGtli St. Tel. 310.

Semi for Price Li-

st.1ST

.

NATIONAL

OK

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , $100,0l-

VI3

)

SOLICIT VOUIl 11USI.VESS.-
K

.
msmi : Youu COLLECTIONS.-

OM3
.

OF THK OLDEST IIAMCS'I.V-
K 1'KK CUNT I'AIIJ ON TJ.MU Dm'
CALL AND KKK US OH WHITE.

lOc THE NEW DDIIANY

ELLIOTT ALTON ,

STOCK GOfSPflHV ,
TOXIfillT "LIGHTNING HOD AGENT."

O-
R.McGREW

.

'f THC 0 * *

ar-ECIAL 1ST
WHO TKKATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wc knettfcUitorder l
MEN ONLY
10 Yeui Experience.

Vein In Omah *.
Rook Free. Coniultatloa
and KxAminalion Kree-

.I4'h
.

and Farnam SU4
OMAHA KKll.

Tandems !

Do you ride a tandem ? If not ,
why not ? There are tandems
and tandems , but only one
Tri b uin _eTanid_ e ml

And the cost 150. Made in two models :

HE TANDEM with the cycloidal sprpcket ,

eccentric chain adjustment device , detachable
crank with safety lock , absolutely rig-id frame and ad-

justable
¬

handle bars finished in glossy black or ma-

roon
¬

fitted with two-inch tandem tires andextra
heavy tandem rims.

Models on exhibition a-

tJT .
! ! : t7 HKOAIWAV ,

iini-fl KlulVH , linvn.

WILL BARNUM & BRO. , 7u ,,
5 < h

Want a Tribune Agency ?
WHITE

Deere , Wells & Co , ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

I


